
w ~TH COMMERC~IAL 0

-THE-OREENE ANO SONSCOPN
G1are~on ~WHOLESALE

Furs HIats, Robes,
Gloves, Moccaffins

etc.

Opeilod April lst, 1888.
(The prprietors have closed the

Ne(0w Douginas lise)

3-9'Strangers visiting %Vinnip)eg"'eý
0 sliould sce r

The Clarendon Hlotel.

*RA'rES RANOING FROM

$U3H ýt '$-LU MDf DAY
Free Buss, to and- froin ail Trains,

and Porters in attendance.

-Belnett & Co., Props
iat Meing largély used as 8ubstitutes. Thisac.e
counts fôr the chcapness of Chicago lard in this
tnarkct;- which caii bc imported and sold, not.
wlthastanding the daties, a" low as the bonte
artie. Tite consumler shouid lie made aware
of the fact Vint imported -"pure leaf lard"
lrry contains over 60 per cent. of hog fat,
~iiii batanidà being mnade up of cotton seed oul
nuditsterine, and besides is fiable te bc prepared
frorp emothered .- or discased animais. A
knowledlge -of thtese Jacts should cause the bomne

aillech is univer3ally pure lard, tu self
fàt'i gô'd ýremnium over the importcd, instend
iifat tthe aïnopricd us hereteforc. Honte
leured, ho« -ptodiiets; which -are known to lie
bealthy, should aise commuand a higlier prico
t*han imported. There arc no diseuses among8t
Manitoba hug8, such as the animais of the
Westeorn States fed'exclusivcly trpon corn at

idhd and, auirgr'from.

-'ONE feature whioh lias net licou givco due
-pronmitnee in conpidering the advantagca ar.

font the remeoal of monopoly, is tho.fact

Speciai MiEN'S FIJRNISllli1GS.
M attention is called to our new
9l::DPatentedl Fur Collar and Cap%ý

for Ladies. MONTREAL

MONTRALSTENCIL & RUBSER STAMP WORKS
Steni 1111 and nsitra a r tif every descdîipion Sr<ti.Stain. oj Stn,

1111naiag trand. K,. titbou stamps. W... 'iotary. an o r , I
e t. *tý IUflt.IA>sIANMIS OF' Ev.1tX Df-SCft1PTtuý.

ke iti au~ng and Metifking stain ., okt anC KiwIl ý.tazn. .oIl.
it -,r Tyle... t.., Tbiox iof ,41 Aihat ,. i grs

%Vo ~=â" ,,upi1- unrt .u ,la.i, sd t i iStujln on ou g n 1Seh$;
ff.e %iStk andti.M St . &,io entauf - Mninio o

Res' "Nev" Patent Adjustable Lattera and Fgrs
219 McGILL STREET, MOM-REAL.

JOHN O'$'BORN,.SO N AND 00.,
Zý 'S(LE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR---

BISQUIT, DunOUCuE AND co., Coo'NAw. SmR ROBERT ]BunNEnr AND CO., LONDON.
"PxnuHxDSIei,"SFed t.ttPG KIRREn, GREER ANI) CO., (Ldl), BFLFAST-GLASCOW

SC11RODER AND SeItYLERtAND Co., 13OnRDAUX. "GuERnosA" PUEn HIGHILAND Se«rCRr W'mîmsnnv.
OsBORN AN D CO., Om'omuo. CAREY, HERM1ANOS AND CO., TAItRAGONA.
m. GAZTE1.1U E Y1uiARTE, PORT S.MU. C. M\ACIIEN1 AN» HUDSON, LiVEtROOL, Bottiers of

"Be3aver" brnnd liuss's Ale and Guiincs Stout
Wh1NNIPIM REPRESENTATIVE :

that a nuînber of railwaY comnties will soon
bce intercsted in bri.îging s.!ttlcrs jute Canadian
territury. Tito prepondcrating influence of the
railvvays ii lirecting immigration, lias long been
recognized. Nat¶Irally se long us tbcse rondls
tu the sentit of us wec preventcd front comiug
into ouir territary, their efforts wvould bt, direct-
cdI aguinst immigration coming iiorth of the
boundary. But %with tbe Nortbcrn Pacifie, tbc

St Mal,'\inneapolis & \Ianitoba, the Grand
Trunk and other ronds extcnding inte, our ter.
ritery, aIl this will bce changcd. These ronds
wvill be, given a direct interest ini the develop.
mientof tbe counstry, nda tlbcy may bie dcpcnd.
cd upon te put forth their efforts, in their own
intercats, te that end. Instead of having ant
great rnihWay éorporntion working for Lte set-
tîcuicnt of tbe country, we will tbcrefore bave
several corporations working. in titis direction.

he settliment and developinent of tbe country
is therefore boutid to advance more rapidly thtan
at any tiîne in the pust.

IT is cVidently the intention af Lte N'. W. (i.
& N. Ca., gecrnlly known as -the (;ait road, tu
greatly inecase their raulway intercats. The
railwny property o! the conipnny now consis

of 109 utiles of narrow gauge road, front Dun-
more juncetion, cil tilt C. P, Ry. Nveat, tu the
coal mines at Lctbhridge, Alberta. It is iiowv
reportecl th.dt thc coînpany will widen the rond
to the standard gauge, which will grcatly in-
crease its carrying capacity. The company,
wbich aiseo% lis the Lcthbridge mines, could
flnd an excellent market for Ïts CODl lu Montarna,
but the C. P. fty. monopoly lias heretofore
prevcnted rte construction of a railvay t<b the
Montana boundary. This is one proof of the
injury wvhich monopoly hias been to the devel-
opment of ths wcst. The compa3y lias long
been anxious to extcnd its rond ino Montana,
and now that the C. P. Ry. monopoly lias been
rcmnved, lio doulit the rond wil le bcxtcuded
ut once front soino point ot, the Une te Montâina,
Fort Benton, probkably bcing the objective1 oint
in Montana. At Beuton terond wolim con.
neet vith the Mfinot extension of the St. Paul
and Manitoba and tbus Helena and ail pointa
in Montana and Nortliern Dakots wouldb

jrcachcd hy a short route. flenton ia zbout due
Isouth of Medicine Hat, Assa. The Lcthbridge
Icoal is said te lIe very much superior te the
aredae Man a oal prudî wuon chomen
ra,ege Mot an oal, prmiu uwonl chomen
article. It in' aise probable that Calgary<and
MacieocI will bc connectei with tilt.\~.C
& N. Co.'ii rilway systen).


